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ABSTRACT. Cinnamomum zeylanicum is an antioxidant-rich plant, according
to numerous research. In this investigation, glutathione (GSH) levels in mouse
liver will be compared to those of a crude extract of Cinnamomum zeylanicum
(Mus musculus L.). This research project is an experiment. For a period of four
weeks, Thirty mice (Mus musculus L.) were divided into three groups: the control
group received 75 mg/kg of C. zeylanicum crude extract, while the treatment I
and treatment II groups received 150 mg/kg each. The neck dislocation approach
resulted in the death of samples on the final day. Every sample is fed at will.
The one-way ANOVA test was used to evaluate the data. According to this study,
the treatment II group’s liver contained the most GSH. When compared to the
treatment I and control groups, this level is substantially different (p < 0.05).
Conclusion: The GSH levels in the liver of Mus musculus are dramatically raised
by Cinnamomum zeylanicum.
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1 Introduction

Glutathione (GSH) play an important role in many aspects of metabolisms of live organ-
isms [1–5]. At least it is noted that glutathione is involved in aldehydes, heavy metals,
xenobiotics detoxification, disulfides and hydroperoxides reduction, redox signaling,
and oxidative protein folding [6–9]. Glutathione is synthesized in cytosol using cys-
teine, glycine, and glutamate of amino acids [10]. GSH is considered the most important
cellular redox buffer and a major defender against oxidative stress [11, 12]. GSSG is
produced fromGSH by reduction-oxidation processes (oxidized form). The rate of GSH
conversion to GSSG is accelerated by oxidative stress, which lowers the GSH/GSSG
ratio; thiol-disulfide exchange reaction [13–15], and cell proliferation [16].

The liver is an organ that contains most GSH. The membrane transport of cysteine,
cystine, and methionine determines the amount of GSH that is available in hepatocytes
[17]. It has been discovered that a methionine deficit causes GSH availability to decline,
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particularly in the liver [18]. As a result, by exporting almost all of the producedGSH into
plasma and bile, the liver plays a crucial part in preserving the interorgan homeostasis
of GSH. The liver should have a large capacity for GSH excretion given its function.

In healthy people, ROS production is balanced with antioxidant production. When
there is an increase in ROS production, it will automatically increase antioxidant pro-
duction. GSH plays a very important role in the ROS–antioxidants balance process.
However, when the body is not good in health there will be an increase in ROS levels,
resulting in oxidative stress. This will interfere with cellular metabolism and can then
damage cell components. If the ROS level is very high above the antioxidant level, a cell
can die through apoptosis or necrosis. If the increase of ROS occurs continuously for
a long time, prolonged chronic conditions can cause various diseases such as chronic
kidney, non-alcoholic hepatitis, and chronic lung obstruction [18].

Many synthetic antioxidants can be consumed to treat diseases due to the increasing
level of ROS in cells. However, they cannot be consumed by everyone for several rea-
sons like not being suitable and expensive. On the other hand, many plants are proven
antioxidants. One of them is Cinnamomum zeylanicum. In this study, we analysed the
effectiveness of C. zeylanicum in decreasing mouse liver GSH.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Cinnamomum Zeylanicum Extraction

A nearby shop sold the Cinnamomum zeylanicum bark, dried. It was confirmed by the
taxonomist of the biology department, and then ground into a powder. 100 cc of distilled
water were added to the powder mixture in doses of 75 mg and 150 mg.

2.2 Cinnamomum Zeylanicum Extraction

In this original study, The Biology Department of Andalas University sold us 30 Wistar
rat males (6–8 weeks, 200–250 g). There were acclimated for two weeks in a room that
was maintained at a steady temperature of 23–25 °C and had a 12-h cycle of light and
darkness.During acclimatization and the duration of the experiment, food andwaterwere
freely available to the animals. Then, they were split into three groups at random: the
control group (groupC), the treatment I group (75mg/kg ofC. zeylanicumcrude extract),
and the treatment II group (150 mg/kg of C. zeylanicum crude extract). Afterward,
Animals were then killed via cervical dislocation. Heart punctures were used to obtain
blood samples, which were subsequently centrifuged for 20 min at 10,000 rpm. Serum
was then extracted and kept at -80 °C for liver enzyme analyses. The liver tissues were
weighted and dissected with care. Additionally, liver samples required for antioxidant
enzyme assay were kept in liquid nitrogen.

2.3 Weight Measurements for the Liver and Body

Body weights were measured twice a week and just before the animals were sacri-
ficed. Afterward, using information from the first and preceding week, The experimen-
tal groups’ weight fluctuations (Weight) were identified. Following the animals were
sacrificed, liver weights were also noted.
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Table 1. Body Changes and livereight in the experimental periode

Parameter C P1 P2

Primary BW 25,55 ± 23,43 25,36 ± 22,6 25,37 ± 25,08

Final BW 29,43 ± 12,53 24,38 ± 21,75a 28,47 ± 23,10

⊗ BW 4,18 ± 17,38 1,06 ± 3,70a 35,50 ± 18,52

Liver weight 0,57 ± 0,31 0,64 ± 0,58 0,60 ± 0,65

The format for values is mean±SD. C, control; P1, 75 mg/kg, P2, 150 mg/kg

2.4 Calculating the Liver Index

Liver indices were calculated by multiplying the liver weights (g) by the body weights
(g) and dividing the result by 100.

2.5 Superoxide Dismutase Determination

According toKakkar et al., [24], SuperoxideDismutase (SOD) levelswere determinedby
inhibiting the production of nitro-blue tetrazolium, whose optical density was measured
at 520 nm. Each SOD unit was defined as the amount of enzyme necessary to reduce the
generation rate of chromogen by 50%. Units (U/mg protein) per milligram of protein
are used to represent data.

2.6 Analyses of Statistics

Quantitative information was presented as mean SD. One-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was used for multiple comparisons, followed by the Tukey’s posthoc test.
When the P-value was less than 0.05, a difference was deemed significant. Data were
analyzed done utilizing SPSS.

2.7 Ethical Considerations

Every experiment was carried out using the affirmative vote of Andalas University’s
animal ethics committee.

3 Result

3.1 Body and Liver Weights Assessments

The first and last weights that were recorded were used to determine weights. FA therapy
significantly reduced the ability to acquire weight (P < 0.001) (Table 1). This negative
effect of FAwas reversed by the delivery of 100mg/kg of CEO (P 0.001). FA furthermore
greatly raised the liver’s weight (P < 0.001); however, 100 mg/kg of CEO treatment
significantly decreased this effect (P < 0.001).

The format for values is mean ± SD. C, control; P1, 75 mg/kg, P2, 150 mg/kg.
In Fig. 1 shows that the level of GSH increases after being treated with 75 mg/kg

and 150 mg/kg of C. zeylanicum for four weeks. This enhancement significantly differs
from the control group.
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Fig. 1. Level of GSH treated with 75 mg/kg and 150 mg/kg of C. zeylanicum for four weeks. P1
and P2 groups indicate a significant increase in GSH levels after treatment.

3.2 Liver Index Calculation

Utilizing liver weights (g) and body weights (g), liver indices were determined (Table
1). The liver weights in the P1 and P2 groups increased (P < 0.001). Crude extract
significantly increased body weight at doses of 75 mg/kg and 150 mg/kg (P = 0.0479
and P < 0.001, respectively).

4 Discussion

Drugs and chemicals like FA are detoxified in large part by the liver [19–21]. The liver’s
histology and biochemistry have been shown influenced by FA exposure Despite the
rats’ overall weight reduction, the liver weights of the FA-treated rats (10 mg/kg for
four weeks) were found to be substantially higher (Table 1). As a result, the liver index
significantly rises in the FA group compared to the control group (Table 1). In each of the
three 75 and 150 mg/kg dosages, CEO treatment encouraged animal weight gain while
reducing liver weight. However, only in the group receiving CEO at a 100 mg/kg dosage
did changes become noticeable. According to studies, FA damages the mitochondria,
which reduces the amount of energy that is produced [22, 26]. That could be a reasonable
reason for the FA-induced growth inhibition discovered in the present study. The preven-
tive effect of alcohol-based cinnamon extract and carbon tetra-chloride (CCl4) toxicity
were assessed in a related investigation by Eidi et al., [27]. The outcomes demonstrated
that co-treatment with alcoholic extract of cinnamon at concentrations of 0.01, 0.05, and
0.1 g/kg significantly enhanced the liver index by reducing liver weights and increasing
body weight.

Additionally, the FA-induced ROS rise would result in an increase in hypere-
osinophilic and enlarged hepatocytes, parenchymal inflammation, necrosis, and the por-
tal area’s disrupted cellular architecture [26]. According to our research, taking FA
seriously resulted in significant liver damage. There was a noticeable rise in hyper-
eosinophilic and larger hepatocytes infiltrating inflammatory cells caused widespread
localized inflammation in tissue samples from the FA group. Nearly all smaller fields
contain necrotic regions. Another indication that FAwas harmful is the increased growth
of fibrous tissue surrounding the major veins and in the portal regions to the liver tissue.
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Additionally, the FA-induced ROS rise would result in an increase in hypereosinophilic
and enlarged hepatocytes, parenchymal inflammation, necrosis, and the portal area’s dis-
rupted cellular architecture [26]. According to our research, taking FA seriously resulted
in significant liver damage. There was a noticeable rise in hypereosinophilic and larger
hepatocytes infiltrating inflammatory cells caused widespread localized inflammation
in tissue samples from the FA group. Nearly all smaller fields contain necrotic regions.
Another indication that FA was toxic to the liver tissue is the increased expansion of
fibrous tissue in the portal regions and surrounding the main veins. When 100 mg/kg
of CEO was administered, the cellular architectural changes induced by FA in the liver.
The CEO100 group’s tissue samples showed noticeably fewer hyper-eosinophilic hepa-
tocytes with edema. The portal region and the area around the portal veins were devoid of
considerable amounts of fibrous tissue, and there was no longer any localized parenchy-
mal inflammation. Our results are in agreement with study by Eidi et al., [27], who
discovered that the liver-damaging effects of CCl4 were greatly attenuated by cinnamon
alcoholic extract.

5 Conclusion

The use of C. zeylanicum has demonstrated that treated mice have higher GSH levels.
The treatment of Significantly reducing the large increase in liver weight by 100 mg/kg
of CEO (P 0.001). The levels that significantly induce an increase in body weight
are 75 mg/kg and 150 mg/kg (P = 0.0479 and P < 0.001, respectively). To increase
the production of antioxidants, it would be advised to ingest the crude extract of C.
zeylanicum.
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